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“It is always better to 
prevent a disease 
than to treat it after it 
occurs”

-CDC



Objectives 

Review current 
challenges and the  
impact on vaccine 

uptake

Develop an 
approach to 

conversations 
around hesitancy

Understand 
strategies to 

identify under 
vaccinated 

patients

Become familiar 
with implementing 
outreach strategies 

in your practice

With patient 
barriers in mind, 
utilize a creative 
team approach



Current Challenges
Vaccine Hesitancy and Refusal
COVID-19 Pandemic Impact



Vaccine Hesitancy and Refusal Impact:
Where are We Now?

• CDC Child VaxView

• AAP Child Vaccinations Across America Map

Photo by Ed Us on Unsplash

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/childvaxview/index.html
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/Vaccine/index.html?_ga=2.38768870.437474669.1657300853-1305914386.1656562428
https://unsplash.com/@isengrapher?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/vaccine?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/childvaxview/interactive-reports/index.html



https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/Vaccine/index.html?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=ssirota@pediatrust.com&utm_content=OnCall%2DFriday%2C%20

July%208%2C%202022&utm_campaign=OnCall%20for%20Friday%2C%20July%208%2C%202022



Vaccine Refusal

• What we learned in 1954

• Health Belief Model

• What we learned in 2021

• AAP Vaccine Refusal Policy

• AAP Countering Vaccine Hesitancy Clinical Report

• AAP Vaccine Refusal Form



AAP Refusal to Vaccinate Form
https://laaap.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/AAP-Vaccine-Refusal-Form.pdf



Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic

• Sheltering in place
• Remote learning and easing of 

vaccine requirements
• Reduction in Well Child visits

• Some offices not seeing patients 
• Parents fearful to come to office
• Some practices closing/physicians 

retiring
• Job loss and loss of insurance 

coverage
• Fewer appointments with challenges 

of separating well and sick visits



Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic

• In IL vaccine rates for children < 
2yrs dropped 25-30%  in March 
2020

• Well child visits dropped 50-
70% in 2020

• A year later there had been 
limited recovery in the 2-18 yr
age group

• There is risk for vaccine 
preventable outbreaks as 
more children remain 
unvaccinated

Illinois Pediatrician Winter 2021



15Santoli JM, Lindley MC, DeSilva MB, et al. Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Routine Pediatric Vaccine Ordering and Administration — United States, 2020. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly
Rep 2020;69:591–593. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6919e

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6919e2


• MMWR: Kindergarten Vaccine Coverage 2020-21

• Included coverage rates by state
• Included data on medical and 
• nonmedical exemption
• IL among states that didn’t report





Most recent update

In the 2020-2021 school year, vaccination coverage 
nationally declined :
• 93.9% for 2 doses of MMR (range 78.9% to 98.9%)
• 93.6% for the state-required number of doses of DTaP
• 93.6% for the state-required doses of varicella vaccine.
• Compared with the 2019–20 school year, vaccination 

coverage decreased by approximately one percentage 
point for all vaccines.

• MMR coverage and exemptions for ≥1 vaccines 
decreased in approximately 75% of states



Vaccine Exemptions

• Although 2.2% of kindergartners had an exemption from at 
least one vaccine, an additional 3.9% who did not have a 
vaccine exemption were not UTD for MMR

• 2.2% of kindergartners had an exemption for ≥1 required 
vaccines (not limited to MMR, DTaP, and varicella vaccines) 
in 2020–21 (range = 0.1% [Mississippi and New York] to 8.2% 
[Idaho])

• 2.5% had an exemption reported during the 2019–20 school 
year.

• Nationally, 0.2% of kindergartners had a medical exemption 
and 1.9% had a nonmedical exemption.



Pandemic Impact

• Reduced access to well visit appointments
• Expanded grace periods
• Easing of vaccine requirements for remote learners
• Reduced submission of vaccine documentation
• Competing demands on school RN time:

• Follow up on missing documentation
• Limited time to conduct assessment and reporting
• Vaccination requirements became a lower priority for schools



COVID-19 Vaccine Uptake

Addressing vaccine hesitancy matters



https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/

Status of COVID-19 Vaccinations for US Children

https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/


https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/

Status of COVID-19 Vaccinations for US Children

https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/


https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/

Status of COVID-19 Vaccinations for US Children

https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/


https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/

Status of COVID-19 Vaccinations for US Children

https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-vaccination-trends/


Under 5 Age Groups

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/press-release/1-in-5-parents-of-children-under-5-intend-to-get-them-a-covid-19-vaccine-right-away-once-eligible/



Under 5 Age Groups



Under 5 Age Groups





Conversations: Vaccine Hesitancy
What Works?



What You Can Do

• Be sure to make a firm recommendation for vaccination
• Show empathy and understand the reasons for hesitancy
• Discuss shared desires to protect their child
• Share your experience—you’re the most trusted source of 

information
• Address known risks and counter misinformation
• Address unknown risks
• Provide reliable sources of information
• Partner respectfully with hesitant communities 



What You Can Do

• Introduce all vaccines the same way/Announcement style
• Confidently recommend the vaccine
• Effectively answer questions about efficacy and safety
• Open-ended questions
• Shared decision making
• Reflect concerns, show empathy
• Share information respectfully

• Same Day Same Way App
• Role play simulation



Motivational Interviewing

• Steps in Motivational Interviewing: “OARS”

• Open-ended questions,
• offer Affirmations
• Use Reflective listening
• Summarize the visit



Effective COVID-19 Vaccine Conversations

• Five-module PediaLink Course

• Free for members

• https://shop.aap.org/effective-covid-19-vaccine-
conversations/



Identifying Unvaccinated Patients

Image source: cdc.gov

EHR
I-CARE
Structured Chart Review



Avoiding Missed Opportunities
COVID-19:

• Ask about vaccine status and plans for vaccine at every 
touchpoint

• Do not miss an opportunity to vaccinate every eligible 
person when they are ready to get vaccinated

• Hospital providers: vaccinate before discharge!

• Remember, it is better to puncture a new vial and waste 
doses than not vaccinate someone who is ready 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/vaccination-upon-discharge.html



Decide on an 
age range to 
focus on

1
Run an I-CARE 
query for all 
patients in your 
selected age 
range who are 
30+ days 
behind on 
vaccination

2
Run the same 
query in the 
EHR

3
Pull the records 
for everyone 
who came up 
on the lists

4
Reconcile the 
lists and 
update the EHR 
or I-CARE with 
missing 
information

5
Remove any 
patients who 
have moved or 
gone elsewhere 
from the list

6

Identify Due/Overdue Patients

https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/immunizations/implementing-immunization-administration-in-your-practice/reminder-and-recall-strategies/



Let Them Know They are Due/Overdue

What percent of patients 
actively utilize the 

patient portal? 

Do patients respond to 
mailed reminders, or are 
patients/families more 
responsive to individual 

phone calls?

Do families find text 
messages more 

convenient?

• Consider communication preferences of patients and 
families in your practice 

https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/immunizations/implementing-immunization-administration-in-your-practice/reminder-and-recall-strategies/



Implementing Outreach Strategies
Recall, Recall, Recall



Reminder or Recall Strategies
Phone calls

• Placed by office staff tend to be more effective than auto-dialer calls, but often cost more in staff time

Auto-dialers
• Automatically dial phone numbers and either play a recorded message or connect the call to a live person; can also be used for appointment 

reminders

Mail reminder cards or letters ("snail mail") 
• May be printed and provided to you by I-CARE or you can pull a list from your EHR
• Another approach: have the family fill out the reminder card for the next visit (eg, dose 2 or 3 of vaccine) when in your office

Text messages
• Can be sent to remind parents or adolescents about vaccinations; however, they will need to “opt in”. Obtaining this permission 

might be easiest during a visit

Patient Portals
• Common feature in most EHR systems
• Practices can use this common feature to send e-mails to patients or parents prompting them to check their patient portal, which

will remind them of vaccinations that are due

https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/immunizations/implementing-immunization-administration-in-your-practice/reminder-and-recall-strategies/



Sample Text Messages

Needing catch-up vaccine
[PRACTICE NAME] is contacting you as our 
records indicate that your child is overdue for a 
vaccine. Please call [PRACTICE PHONE 
NUMBER] today to schedule your child’s 
vaccination. Our office has implemented new 
protocols to keep your child safe during their 
visit.

Routine, on-time vaccinations
“Hi! [Practice Name] is offering a friendly 
reminder that your child’s wellness visit and/or 
vaccinations are due. It is very important to 
stay on track with these appointments. Please 
call our office at [PRACTICE PHONE NUMBER] 
to schedule your child’s appointment. We have 
implemented additional safety measures to 
provide a safe environment. See you soon!”

https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/immunizations/implementing-immunization-administration-in-your-practice/reminder-and-recall-strategies/



• Develop automated 
dashboards/reports

• Automated texts
• Portal messages
• Phone calls if needed
• Check out process
• Covid-19 vaccine timing

Recall, Recall, Recall

Can you believe it 

has already been a 

year? We miss you, 

Emily! Dr. Trust 

looks forward to 

seeing you for your 

check up. Please 

call us at 847-555-

6677 or login to your 

patient portal to 

make your 

appointment.



What if they are in the office?

• Turn all visits into vaccinating visits
• Adopt the approach of finding a way to get to “yes”
• Consider having an expert nurse educator to do the 

initial counseling and answer questions
• Learn how to code for this work
• Be prepared to have translation services in some way 

to provide the most effective counseling
• Have a robust checkout process so that you can 

unburden your recall process



Team Approach: Be Creative
Create a Vaccinating Culture
Think: Right Place Right Time



What We Do and Say Matters

▸ Vaccines are safe and effective
▸ Vaccines protect your child, your 

family and your community and 
keep us all healthy

▸ Many of the diseases that 
vaccines prevent have not gone 
away

▸ Vaccines do not cause the 
disease they are designed to 
prevent

▸ Share a personal anecdote or 
experience



Build A Vaccinating Culture
Every Visit
Never miss a vaccinating 

opportunity

Standing orders/Future orders

Review charts in advance

Participate in I-Care

Education
Make vaccination education a 

priority

Share trustworthy sources

Take time to counsel and 

respond to concerns

Team
This is a group project

Educate at every level of the 

patient experience

Recall, Recall, Recall

Rapport

Nonjudgmental approach 
LISTEN and answer questions

Find common ground

Convenience
Flexible hours to increase 

access.

Vaccine only appointments

Mass vaccination events

Value Well Care
Set high expectations for care

at all age

Create a valuable experience



Vaccine Champions

Identify trusted leaders from various 
areas of the facility and invite them to 
share their personal reasons for getting 
vaccinated/the importance of 
vaccination using:

• Testimonials 

• Short videos

• Email blasts

• Social media or blogs

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/Build-Healthcare-Personnel-Confidence.pdf



Make the Vaccinations Visible & Celebrate 
at Your Facility

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/Build-Healthcare-Personnel-Confidence.pdf

Provide “I got my COVID-
19 vaccine!” pins, 
lanyards, masks, 

bracelets, etc.

Post a photo gallery in 
common or break areas as 
part of a media campaign 

showing cheerful staff who 
were just vaccinated

Offer a small, sincere 
token of gratitude

Record testimonials on 
why healthcare personnel 
in your facility decided to 
get vaccinated and share!



Creative Ideas

• Standing order policy for certain vaccines or open access 
scheduling for vaccines, self scheduling in portal

• Ensure your hold message has a vaccine message
• Create vaccination clinics outside of your offices
• Partner with other places in your community where 

children spend time
• Consider the hours most convenient to your patient; might 

be outside your office hours
• Partner with community organizations to gain community 

support
• Focus on the barriers and work to overcome them 

(consider SDOH)



PDSA

50

PLAN

What barrier are 
you trying to 
overcome?

DO

What will you do 
to overcome it?

How will you modify 
this approach and 
what’s next?

ACT

How will you 
measure success 

or not?
STUDY



We Have Our Work Cut Out for Us

But…

WE CAN DO IT!

THANK YOU             
ssirota@pediatrust.com



Upcoming Webinars

• July 28th, 12pm: COVID-19 Vaccine Clinical Trial Summary 
with representatives from Moderna and Pfizer

• August 5th, 12pm: Your Local Epidemiologist Explains 
Pediatric COVID-19 Vaccine Trials & Data presented by 
epidemiologist expert Dr. Katelyn Jetelina

• August 16th, 12pm: Back to School with Dr. Marielle 
Fricchione, Free CME available

illinoisaap.com/events



Presentation template downloaded from SlidesCarnival

THANKS!

https://www.slidescarnival.com/how-can-i-give-appropriate-credit/13224

